
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

303 EGGS IN WEAR TO BE AT 10:30 TO-DA-
Y

J--
Portland. Ore. Nov. 25. (Special)

A short time ago the Oregon Agri-

cultural College announced the faot
that a cross-bre- d hen had turned out
291 eggs iu her first twelve months of

The union Thanksgiving ser-
vices for Heppner will be held
to-da- y at 10:30 at the M. E.
church, South, the pastor, Rev.
VV. T. Goulder. havintr chartre.

usefulness, and stated that no other Elder J. V. Crawford will deliver
Bag maohine had ever before reached the sermon and a good choir
that rate of speed. Now, the college render appropriate music.
announces, the original best-lien-i- n- David, King of Israel, thought
the-wor- ld will have to take a back it appropriate to render thanks

to Almighty God for the blessseat, as another biddy at the same

ings and comforts of life enjoyedinstitution lias succeeded in laving
303 eces in exactly one year. This by his people more than three
new ben, like the former record

(Great
Combination
Offer

The Gazette-Time- s management has made
arrangements with the Portland Evening Tel-egra- m

whereby we can give subscribers the ad-

vantage of a gigantic combination offer for a
limited period. You can get a Metropolitan

evening paper with all the . latest news from all

over the world and all the news of Heppner and

vicinity in the Gazette-Time-s at a remarkably
low price.

The Evening Telegram is the best paper in

the state, market reports unexcelled, Saturday
edition contains a magazine and comic section

in colors.

The Portland Evening Telegram $5 Per yr.

breaker, is a cross between Barred

It's not tho mechanical perfection
of any one part of thesFord it's
the perfection of all its parts
working- - in perfect harmony
that makes it the ear of univer-
sal and unprecedented demand.
Better buy yours today the
rush will soon be on.

"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200, 00 J in service. New prices

runabout $525 touring car $000
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ALBERT BOWKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE

Rocks and White Leghorns.
Professor Dryden. in charge of the

poultry department at the college,
says that no special attempt, outside
of the breeding, was made to secure
high records. The methods followed
in feeding and general care were

thousand-year- s ago, and in token
of this spirit he wrote two won-
derful thanksgiving poems that
have come to us in the 103rd and
104th Psalms. But how much
more we of the present age have
to enjoy and be thankful for.

Take time from the cares and
labors and joys "of the day to
spend an hour in the sanctuary
where your thoughts may be di-

rected for one short hour to the
source of all blessings, and that
due observance of this great
American holiday may be had in
Heppner.

suoh as might be profitably follnwei
bv any farmer or owner of poultry.
The 303 esgs produced by the record-breakin- g

hen weighed 42 ponnds, or
about eigth times the weigth of the
hen herself, and were remarkably uni-

form in size, shape and color. Many

reqoests have been received at the
college to place the hen on exhibition,
but on acnount of her great value as
a breeder it has been decided that the
risks are greater than the value of the
advertising.

Do You Blame Her?
The saying is that troubles

The Gazette-Time-s - - 1.50never come singly. Truly is this
the case of H. J. Parkison, ten
cent lawyer and petition circulaPOLISHIING & iSEPAi

WORK. Of ALL
tor. Some three weeks ago the
people of the state of Oregon
placed their stamp of disapproval Total $6.

Beef Prices Correspond
To Cost of Production.
Oregon Agricultural College. Oor- - upon his referendum which was

placed upon the University ap-

propriations. Now he has at--
tnphprl n rpfpvpnrliim ni" vppnll tn

papers throughvallis, Ore., Nov the prices
of beef are unduly highin oonipaiisun
with othei urticles of food, is not this office if paid in adhis matrimonial obligations and

Reasonable Prices
Work Guaranteed $4.50believed by Professor E. L. Potter,

head of --the Animal Husbandry de- - is sueing his wife for a divorce. vance for 1 year, on orHe claims that he has been sick

Dec. 31,1913,paitment, Oregon AgrinuHnral Col-lea- e.

who has made a careful study
of the tauge of prices extending over

for weeks at a time, during which
his wife would never visit him.
Poor Parkison. And yet we canseveral years. He does not consider

'not blame the wife.Your money back if you are not satisfied

HEPPNER SHARPENING SHOP
T. C. DEN1SEE, Mar.MAIN ST.

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR YOUR

WINTER SUPPLY OF

Own Your Own Home.
Every man should own his own

home. Rent is a dead horse.
You are better contented and will
save more money if you own your
own home. Paying for a home
on terms is the same as putting
your money in a savings bank
only better. We are offering
some town homes at prices and
terms that ought to appeal to
you. Come and see us.

Smead & Crawford.

FLOU
Heppner Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

Wool, Grain
Choice Flour - $5.00 per bbl.

Wood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley
Best prices paid for Hides and Pelts

than is justified by the incresel oost

of production.
"Of coursn present prices seem

high in comparison with ptices which
prevailed a few years go," asid Pro-

fessor Potter, "but it muBt be borne
in mind that five-ce- cuttle were a
losing proposition, and when we con-

sider that the cost of producton has
been constantly increasing nothing
could be expueted other! than a gradual
closing out of the large herds and a

final inorense in price. la addition
to diminishing ranges and hieher
priced land the cattleman had lo pay
for labor, supplies and other factors,
the high prices wihch prevail through-

out the country. For this reason it
is not fair to expect him to furnish
ns with beef at the old prices.

"At the present prices, beef mak-

ing is reasonably profitable, and if
thev are maintained the sunply will
doubtless increase somewhat. But
should prices go down the cattl nieu
will Rgain curtail their beef makiuc
operations. Educational campaigns
and legislation to increase beef pro

Christian Church.
Our Sunday School is growing

every week. Come next bunday
Song and communion service at
11. There will be no preaching
service at this hour on account ot

Investigate our exchange terms.
"We can save you money.

Deposit the wheat and draw out the
Hour as needed.

No better flour made or sold on the
Pacific Coast. We guarantee

every sack of

WHITE STAR FLOUR

the absence of the pastor, but
there will be young people's
meeting in the evening and

iameilasn iiGules preaching by Rev. N. O. Williams.
The church will begin a meet

ing on the 21st of December, to
continue for several weeks. The
bov evangelists, Kellems and
McCallam, will be in charge. HEPPNER MILLING CO.

duction are of doubtful value. It is
the mnintainance of present prioes
that will do most to encourage beef
production. Lower prices will dis-

courage it.
"The cost of raising beef is about

oO percent higher than it was a few
years ago, and stockmen will not raise
rattle without adrquate returns.
Beef prices will fluctuate, but they
cannot be kept below the cost of pro-

duction.
"The new tariil will probably have

no great effect on beef prices, since
the surplus from the groat meat pro-

ducing countries is alrendv bsing con-

sumed in Enrope at prices approxi-
mately the same as our own."

Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain. Hihes, Pelts and Furs
bought. Full line of Dr. Hess Celebrated

Stock and Poultry Remedies. All guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE US

The Federated Church.
The pastor,-Dr- . TJ McMurray,

will occupy the pulpit of the
Federated church next Sunday
morning and evening. All who
attend these services are extend-
ed a cordial welcome. The fore-
noon service begins at 11 o'clock,
and the evening worship at 7:30.

TWICHELL & WRIGHT, Proprietors

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
Hamburger and Sausage Fresh Every Day

Come in and inspect our Shop.
Cleanliness is our Motto.

The housewife .should not forget that 73 is our
phone number. Call us up and get what you want.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET
Messrs Nickoson & Buffiington,

the hustling well-drille- rs of lone,
were in Heppner Monday getting
extras for some of their machin-
ery. These men are putting
down numerous wells over the
county and are very successful
in getting water.

M

Willow Creek Saw Ms

City Meat Market
KINSMAN & HALL, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

SUGAR CURED HAMS

Try Some of our Sausage.

i n IN WOMAN'S BREAST

Marjf of the farmers of 'his section
are yet holding their grain, hoping to

get a betier trice by spring. In fact
it is thought that a dollar a bushel
may be realiz-d- . There in so ne rea-

son for this expectation, lha Mexican
situation, with the possibility of
armed intervention bv this country
would pronucp, donbtles b'ing a
raise in price; i0 per ceut of the
Manitoba cron is said to have been
moved already, nd the estimate of
exportable supplies in Argentina has
dropped from 75,000.000 bushels to
66,000 000 bushels,, while the India
coru is far short, and these all help
to boost the tuarkat for the American
farmer.

Of great interest to . every section
of the great Columbia basin is the
announcement, made by James J. Hill
himself within the past week, that
a new line of steamers will be pot in

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POfSONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

1 WILL Gil $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Eone or Deep Glands

Located on Willow Greek, 14
miles Southeast of Heppner.

All Kinds of Rough Lumber,

Within easy reach and no hills to pull.

K2 KNIFE or PA1H v?
Fo Pay Mil CjrsdrW?

operation between the mouth oi tlie
swindle. An island X 1 ,;
plant makenthe cure JJ tt';'5Fi
absolute mmws-- f iTs: cSa
Any TUMOR. IUMP or& ' 4 1 Iriver and California points wiihin the

. lace i - ibore on the lip,

Hot Tamales, Chili Con Carnie, Campbell's Pork
& Beans, Imperial Tasty Cheese.

In Fact, A FULL LINE OF LUNCHGOODS

Headquarters for Aldon's Chocolates.
EVERYTHING IN THE SOFT DRINK LINE

or body long is Cctt
H Hear Pains until ltstage. BOOK

rot frr; t4uinoaijk of
thmiRin'ls cumi at h'"neSiLOCUI & BUCEINIM,

PROPRIETORS.
W BITS TO HOME
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST

next fifteen months. Two fioe

freight and passenger steam-
ers are now being tuilt at Philadel-
phia, and it is said thev will be the
fastest vessels ever nailed nnder the
American flag. Each will have
capacity for 8()0 passengers and 1,500

tons of freight, and they are expected
to beat the present best railroad time
bet wren Portland and San Francisco
by about four hoars.

We refuse thounands Dying,
We have cured lu.ouo in 21) yra.

Is CANCER.
Cams Tm Lata.

Address DR. & MBS. DR. CKAMLEY& CO.

A 43S VALENCIA ST, SAX FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to some one with CANCERIS IT PRINTING ? See The G.-- T. About It


